
Round Rock ISD Council PTA

Hospitality & Appreciation Ideas for Campus Staff



We love 
Educators! Thinking of new ways to show 

appreciation to teachers and staff?

Please feel free to use these ideas 
listed and share with PTA Council 
your stories!



Snack Box
Purchase a pre-made snack box for teachers & staff on campus:
*HEB & Sprouts offer a variety of options ranging from $3.50 to $6.00 each



Treats
From individually wrapped cookies, cake pops or candy bags you can include a 
special note or message on each one:



Gift Cards
What are your favorite places to go or purchase from?

*Buy or ask for donated gift cards ranging from $5 to $25 (your sponsors may 
want to participate and offer free or discounted gift cards to your PTA)!

*If you have a budget and can’t buy a gift card for everyone; do this as a raffle 
drawing with all staff names in a hat or recognize a staff member who has gone 
out of their way to assist your PTA
(PTA Gift Card Rules — no alcohol (Twin Liquors, Specs, etc), must be store/restaurant specific (no Visa gift cards), and no single card may be over $25)



Coupon Book
What services or product can you provide to your campus staff that may not cost 
you anything?

*Are there organizations that offer coupons for buy one, get one (BOGO) or 
discounts? - Chuy’s appetizer cards, Raising Cane’s soft drink and more!
*Put all of these coupons together in a package for each staff member or front 
office team



Breakfast
Start the day with some extra energy and provide breakfast to your campus 
teachers and staff!
*Tacodeli, Star Coffee, Flores Mexican Restaurant, Round Rock Donuts, Krispy 
Kreme and many others support education in Central Texas!



Boxed Lunches
Not sure how to cater with new safety rules? Best option is to provide boxed 
lunches. Most caterers and restaurants have adapted to this new way of catering 
and if asked can give you many options to choose from.

*Fajita Warehouse: Mario Gonzalez, 512-619-0437 or fwcatering@yahoo.com
*Pok E Jo’s: Sam Saxton, 512-759-0244 or sam@pokejos.com
*Raising Cane’s: Annette Marquez, 512-897-8111 or amarquez@raisingcanes.com
*Gino’s Italian: Gina Ganster, 512-218-9922 or ginosroundrock@gmail.com

*Don’t forget to support your partner restaurants and those 
who have donated to you in the past!

mailto:amarquez@raisingcanes.com
mailto:ginosroundrock@gmail.com


Video Messages
What better way to put your “Thanks” in video form. A simple thank you from 
parents and students is a great way to show your appreciation.

*iMovie (if you have an apple device) makes it very easy for you to create videos. 
Watch this tutorial for tips and tricks for a great montage: HERE 

Click on video ICON above to watch sample video!

https://youtu.be/9sOxojlWTao
https://www.facebook.com/RoundRockISDPartnersInEducationFoundation/videos/285757429100582/


Seeds
Whether it’s flowers or food, you can include a special note to show them how 
much you appreciate all that they are doing for your students.



Parades
You’ve seen or been a part of a birthday parade these past 6 months, why not do 
it for your Teachers & Staff?!
*Coordinate with your Principal the date/time and ask parents to participate.
*Create signs, draw on windows of cars and make it fun.
*Throw out candy to all staff watching the parade (if allowed!)
*You can also ask vendors/partners to participate (create a sponsor package to 
raise money as an idea) so parents who do the drive through will also get 
something in return - extra incentives work!



Campus/Teacher Lounges
Some campuses do not have a budget to keep their campus lounge stocked with 
snacks, candy, sodas, coffee (keurig machine is best) and so much more.
*Ask for donations from parents or use your budget to keep your snack drawer 
or basket filled.

*Have students/parents create posters 
to hang on the wall.



Thank you for your dedication to 
students, teachers and staff of 

Round Rock ISD
#YouCanPTA

Questions or Comments? 
Please contact Melissa Schmalbach, VP of Hospitality at 
hospitality@rrisdpta.org


